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About the Conference
The Science and Information (SAl) Conference isa premier venue
for researchers and industry practit ioners to share their new
ideas, original research results and practical development
experiences from Computer Science, Electronics and
Communication related areas.
The Science and lnformation Conference 2015 features
specialized keynote lectures, knowledge talks, contributed
papers, poster presentations, industrial talks, and tutorials. lts
drive is to convene a high quality, well-attended, and up-to-date
conference on technology and research. The keynote speakers
are a diverse group with expertise in High Performance
Computing and Networking, Informatics and Computing,
Electrical Engineering and Computer Science, and Internet of
Things.
lhe conference is hosted by The Science and lnformation Organization, and is being sponsored by Nvidia and IEEE. The Future &
Emerging Technologies (FET) at the European Commission, EUREKA, Cambridge Wireless, Brit ish Computer Society, Digital Catapult and
Springer are the knowledge partners while International Innovation is the Media Partner for this conference.
This conference isheld in London, a vibrant and historical city which is home to multiple academic institutions and where visitors can
enjoy a variety of activit ies and entertainmentl
Conference Venue is America Souare Conference Centre
Address: l America Square 17 Crosswall
London EC3N 2LB, United Kingdom
www. conference.thesai. ors
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Welcome to the Science and Information (SAl) Conference 2015 which is held from July 28 to 30, 2015 in London, U.K.
The Science and Information Conference isa leading international conference for researchers and industry practit ioners to share their
new ideas, original research results and practical development experiences from Computer Science, Electronics and Communication
related areas. The event features pecialized keynote talks, contributed papers, special sessions, poster presentations, workshops, and
tutorials on theory and practice, technologies and systems.
SAI 2015 has attracted 489 submissions from 60 countries. Each paper is reviewed by at least two program committee members, who
are experts in the field. After stringent reviews, we finally decided to publish 198 as full papers, 15 as Poster Papers which are
presented in the parallel sessions at the conference. Selected papers wil l appear in high impact International iournals and as book
chapters in a book published by Springer.
Apart from the technical sessions, SAl20L5 has a wide range of featured talks including keynotes from Thomas Sterling, Fahim Kawsar,
Karlheinz Meier, Muriel M6dard and Geyong Min; knowledge talks from Paul Galwas, Bob Crooks, Andrea Feltrin, Peter Stollenmayer,
Peter Whale; industrial talk from Theo Priestley and tutorial from KoheiArai.
The success of the SAI 2015 is attributed to the support of many people: authors, presenters, participants, keynote speakers, session-
chairs, organizing committee members, student volunteers, program committee members, steering committee members, and people
in other various roles. We would l ike to thank them all for their valuable suggestions, advice, dedicated commitment and hard work
which make the SAI Conference 2015 a success.
We would also l ike to acknowledge our appreciation to the following organisations for their sponsorship: Nvidia, IEEE, lET, Future &
Emerging Technologies (FET) at the European Commission, EUREKA, Cambridge Wireless, Brit ish Computer Society, Digital Catapult and
Springer and the conference organizer, The Science and lnformation (SAl) Organization.
It has been a great pleasure to serve as the General Chair for the SAI Conference 2015. We are sure this event helps further
disseminate new ideas and the latest research results, foster a spirit ofcollaboration and build a reputed and respectable conference
for the international community. On behalf of the SAI Conference t am, we wil l strongly encourage you to contribute to the future SAI
conferences as authors, speakers, presenters, ponsors and volunteers.
Professor Liming Chen
General Chair
Science and Information (5Al) Conference 2015
Social Medio Links
www.facebook.com/SAlConference
www.twitter.com/SAlConference
www. conference.thesai. ors
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Conference T am
Conference Chairs
Liming Chen - De Montfort University, United Kingdom (General Chair)
Kami Makki - Lamar University, United States (Vice Chair)
Dr. Nazih Khaddaj Mallat - Al Ain University ofScience and Technology, UAE (Liaison Chair)
Program Chairs
Kohei Arai - Saga University, Japan
Yaxin Bi - University of Ulster, United Kingdom
Steering Committee
KoheiArai - Saga University, Japan
Liming Chen - De Montfort University, United Kingdom
Yaxin Bi - University of Ulster, United Kingdom
Yvo Desmedt - University College London, United Kingdom
Nikola Serbedzija - Fraunhofer FOKUS, Germany
.* 
-',., Sapaty - National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine, Ukraine
Session Chairs
Peter Sapaty - National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine, Ukraine
Yaxin Bi - University of Ulster, United Kingdom
Kohei Arai - Saga University, Japan
Liming Chen - De Montfort University, United Kingdom
' 
Amanda Peart - University of Portsmouth, United Kingdom
- Haiming Liu - University of Bedfordshire, United Kingdom
- Conference Managers
Rahul Bhatia - The Science and Information (SAl) Organization
Supriya Kapoor - The Science and Information (SAl) Organization
Lars Sorenson - The Science and Information (SAl) Organization
Krunal Jashapara - The Science and Information (SAl) Organization
Emma MacDonald - The Science and Information (SAl) Organization
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Technical Program Committee
Conference Chairs and Program Chairs incerely thank the following scientists who reviewed papers and proposals for the Science and
Information Conference 2015
Abdel Ghani AISSAOUI, niversity of Bechar
Abdullah M. lliyasu, Tokyo Institute of Technology
Abir Awad, the irish centre for cloud computing and commerce
Adrian Olaru, University Politehnica of Bucharest
Agusti Solanas, Rovira iVirgili University
Ahmad Taher Azar, Benha University
Ahmed El 0ualkadi, Abdelmalek Essaadi University
Alaa F. Sheta, Electronics Research Institute (ERl)
Alexandrina L.Dumitrescu, Private practice
Alexandros Fragkiadakis, Foundation for Research and Technology-Hellas (FORTH-lCS)
Alexandru Onea, Technical University of lasi
Alin Moldoveanu, University POLITEHNICA of Bucharest
Alireza Abbasi, University of New South Wales (UNSW Australia) Canberra
Aljosa Pasic, Atos
Amad, Laboratory LAMOS, University of Bejaia
Amir HAJJAM EL HASSANI, Universit6 de Technologie d  Belfort-Monb6liard
Amitava Biswas, Cisco Systems
Anand Nayyar, KCL Institute of Management and Technology, Jalandhar
Andrea Visconti, University of Milan
Andreas Veglis
Angelos Antonopoulos, CTTC
Antonios Gasteratos, Democritus University of Thrace
Atilla Elgi, Aksaray University
Bekir KARLIK, Selcuk University
Bestoun S. Ahmed, College of Engineering, Salahaddin University - Hawler (5UH)
Calin Ciufudean, Stefan cel Mare University of Suceava, Romania
Carlos M. Travieso-Gonzdlez, University of Las Palmas de Gran Canaria
Charalampos A Dimoulas, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki
Christos K. Georgiadis, University Of Macedonia
C0RNELIA AURORA Gyorcidi, University of Oradea
Dagmar Monett, Berlin School of Economics and Law
Dana PETCU, West University of Timisoara
Ddrio Ferreira, University of Beira Interior
Dariusz Jak6bczak, Technical University of Koszalin
Darryl Davis, University of Hull
Demosthenes D Vouyioukas, University of the Aegean
Dhirendra S Mishra, SVKM's NMIMS University
Dimitrios I Myronidis, University of Thessaloniki Greece
Dimitrios Skoutas, University of the Aegean
Dimitrios VENTZAS, Professor
Dr.suvineetha Herath, St.Cloud State Technical College
Elena SCUTELNICU, Dunarea de Jos University of Galati
Elena V. Orlenko, St.Petersburg State Polytechnic University
Ettore Napoli, DIETI - University of Napoli Federico ll
Felip Riera-Palou, University of the Balearic lslands
Florence SAdes, lRlT
Francesco Zirilli, Universita di Roma La Sapienza
Francisco Chiclana, De Montfort University
Fu-Chien Kao, Da-Y eh University
Gautam K Das, lndian Institute of Chemical Engineers ( IICHE)
Glenn lvan Hawe, University of Ulster
Gloria Bordogna, CNR
Gregory Giuliani, University of Geneva
Grigoras N. Gheorghe, Gheorghe Asachi Technical University of lasi, Romania
Guanghsu Chang Western Carolina University
www. conference.thesai. ors
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Harco Leslie Hendric SPITS WARNARS, Surya university
Hengky Susanto, University of Massachusetts a  Lowell
Hesham G. lbrahim, Faculty of Marine Resources, Al-Mergheb University
Huei-Tse Hou, National Taiwan University of Science and Technology
Hwee-San Lim, School of Physics, Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM)
lgnazio Infantino, National Research Council (CNR, ltaly)
l-Hsien Ting, National University of Kaohsiung
lreneusz Czarnowski, Gdynia Maritime University
lsmail Rakip Karas, Karabuk University
lssam Moghrabi, Gulf University For Science and Technology
lvan Mezei, University of Novi Sad
Jethro Shell, De Montfort University
Jiaan Zeng, Indiana University Bloomington
Jianbing Ma, Bournemouth University
Jiann-Shu Lee, National University of Tainan
Jianyuan Min, Google
JoSo P. S. CatalSo, University of Beira Interior
Johann Marquez-Barja, Trinity College Dublin
JOSE LUIS HERRERO AGUSTIN, University OF Extremadura
Jose Miguel Martinez Valle, University of Cordoba
s6 Torres Farinha, CEMUC
':(an Eloy Ruiz-Castro, University of Granada
Kandarpa Kumar Sarma, Gauhati University
KLIMIS NTALIANIS, Assistant Professor
Kostas Giannopoulos, Neapolis University
Krassen Stefanov Stefanov, Sofia University St. Kliment Ohridski
Leandros A. Maglaras, University of Surrey
Leon Andretti Abdillah, Bina Darma University
Luiz Affonso Guedes, UFRN
- Madalina - Xenia Calbureanu - Popescu, University of Craiova
Manuj Darbari, BBD University
. 
Maria-AngelesGrado-Caffaro,ScientificConsultant
Marilia Curado, University of Coimbra
Marina Resta, University of Genova
Mark Leeson, University of Warwick
Maytham Safar, Kuwait University
Michele Della Ventura, Music Academy "Studio Musica"
Michele Luglio, University of Rome Tor Vergata
Mihaela-Carmen MUNTEAN, Dunarea de Jos University of Galati
i4ilena Bogdanovic, University of Nis
.. ,:hamed Ben Halima
Mohamed Hussein, Universiti Teknologi Malaysia
Mohamed Najeh LAKHOUA, ESTI, University of Carthage
Mohammad Hammoudeh, Manchester Metropolitan University
Mohammed El-Abd, American University of Kuwait
Mohd Faizal Abdollah, University Technical Malaysia Melaka
Mohd Helmy Abd Wahab, Universit i Tun Hussein Onn Malaysia
Murthy Sree Rama Chandra Dasika, Geethanjali College of Engineering & Technology
Mustapha C.E. Yagoub, University of Ottawa
Muthu Ramachandran, Leeds Metropolitan University
Nadeem Mahmood, University ofKarachi and llUM
Nicolas Sklavos, Technological Educational Institute of Western Greece
Nilanjan Dey
Ounsa Roudids, Ecole Mohammadia d'lng6nieurs
Panagiotis Sarigiannidis, University of Western Macedonia
Paola Carrara, CNR IREA
Paolo Ciancarini, University of Bologna
Pascal LORENZ, University of Haute Alsace
Patrick Hosein, University of the West Indies
Piyabute Fuangkhon, Assumption University
www.conference.thesai.ors
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Po-Hsun Cheng, National Kaohsiung Normal University
Prabhat Mahanti, University of New Brunswick
Professor Ajantha Herath,
Rashad Abdullah AlJawfi, lbb university
Regis Riveret, imperial College
Roger lmmich, University of Coimbra
Saad Darwish, Associate Professor fComputer Science
Samarjeet Borah, Sikkim Manipal University
Samia Loucif, Alhosn University
Sanaz Fallahkhair
Sandra Saraiva Ferreira, University of Beira Interior
Sandra Sendra, Universidad Polit6cnica de Valencia
Santoso Wibowo, CQUniversity
Sara Moein, Washington University in Saint Louis
Sebastian Marius Rosu, Special Telecommunications Service
Selem Charfi, University of Pays and Pays de I'Adour
56rgio And16 Ferreira, Portuguese Catholic University
56rgio F. Lopes, University of Minho
Seunghae Lee, Oregon State University
Shao-Shin Hung, WuFeng University, Chiayi, Taiwan
Shima Moradi, Azad University North Tehran branch
Silvia Mirri, University of Bologna
Sim-Hui Tee, Multimedia University
Snezhana Gocheva-llieva, Plovdiv University "Paisii Hilendarski"
Sorinel Oprisan, College of Charleston
Souham Meshoul, University Constantine
Stenio Fernandes, Federal University of Pernambuco
Syahrul Nizam Junaini, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak
Tariq Rahim Soomro, SZABIST, Dubai Campus
Tariq Jamil, Sultan Qaboos University
Taufiq Asyhari, University of Bradford
Teodor Rusu, University of AgriculturalSciences andVeterinary Medicine Cluj-Napoca
Terrill Frantz, Peking University HSBC Business School
Theodor Dan Popescu, National Institute for Research and Development inInformatics
Tiberiu Socaciu, University of Suceava
Touhid Bhuiyan, Daffodil International University
Tsvetanka Georgieva-Trifonova, University of Veliko Tarnovo
Tzung-Pei Hong , National University of Kaohsiung
Ugur Guven, UPES-lTU-FAU
Uvais Qidwai, Qatar University
Valentina Emilia Balas, Aurel Vlaicu University of Arad r--j
Victor Asavei, University POLITEHNICA of Bucharest
Vinayak K Bairagi , AISSMS Institute of Information Technology
Vincenzo Eramo, Sapienza Universiti di Roma
Violeta Holmes, The University of Huddersfield
Vitus S.W, Lam, The University of Hong Kong
weiliang zhao, University of Wollongong
Weisi Guo, University of Warwick
Wucherl Yoo, Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory
Yasser Mohammad, Kyoto University and Assiut University
Yihong Yuan, University of California Santa Barbara
Yilun Shang, Tongii University
Yo-Ping Huang, National-Taipei University of Technology
Youry Khmelevsky, University of British Columbia nd Okanagan College
Yudong Zhang, Nanjing Normal University
YuLung Wu, National TaiChung University of Education
Zbigniew Dziong, ETS, University of Quebec
Zhigang Yin, Institute of Linguistics, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences
Zne-Jung Lee, Dept, of Information management, Huafan University
www.conference.thesai. ors
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Sponsors
Gold Sponsor
NVIDIA
NVIDIA's work in visual computing - the art and science of computer graphics - has led to
thousands of patented inventions, breakthrough technologies, deep industry relationships
and a globally recognized brand. For two decades, we've pioneered this uniquely powerful
medium, which has transformed the PC from a tool for productivity into one for creativity and
discovery. nuBlA"
Nvidia manufactures graphics processing units (GPUs), as well as system on a chip units
(SOCs) for the mobile computing market. Nvidia's primary GPU product line, labeled "GeForce", is in direct competition with
AMD's "Radeon" products, The GPU has propelled computer graphics from a feature into an ever-expanding i dustry -
encompassing PCgames, movie production, product design, medical diagnosis and scientific research, among other categories.
GPUs are now driving new fields like computer vision, computational photography, image processing and augmented reality.
Yvidia also joined the gaming industry with its handheld Shield Portable and Shield Tablet, as well as the tablet market with the
Tegra Note 7, In addition to GPU manufacturing, Nvidia provides parallel processing capabilities to researchers and scientists
that allow them to efficiently run high-performance applications. They are deployed in supercomputing sites around the world.
More recently, Nvidia has moved into the mobile computing market, where it produces Tegra mobile processors for
smartphones and tablets, as well as vehicle navigation and entertainment systems
www. conference.thesai.ors
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Technical Sponsor
IEEE
ffJ::T:' :' ;:;',"HTJ,,,:n'fi i:ffi; i"':10#i",,:l#"i: ;.":il:l: @ I E E E
communications, robotics, healthcare, and more.
IEEE is the world's largest professional association dedicated to advancing technological innovation and excellence for the
benefit of humanity. IEEE and its members inspire a global community through IEEE's highly cited publications, conferences,
technology standards, and professional and educational ctivities.
IEEE is led by a diverse body of elected and appointed volunteer members. The governance structure includes boards for
operational reas as well as bodies representing members in the 45 Societies and technical Councils and ten worldwide
geographic regions.
The United Kingdom and lreland (UK and lreland)Section f the IEEE has over 1.0,000 members. lf you are an IEEE member and
live in the United Kingdom or the lreland, you are automatically a member of the UK and lreland Section,
IEEE membership s open to professionals with varying levels of academic accomplishment and work experience. Member,
Senior Member and Fellow grades are limited to those who have achieved professional competence and recognition, as
demonstrated by the college degrees they have received and/or by their work experience. Associate grade is open to certain
technical and nontechnical pplicants who may benefit by membership and participation i the IEEE and, also, to those
individuals progressing through education and work experience toward Member grade. All mehbers - Associate, Member,
Senior Member and Fellow pay the same low membership dues and receive the same IEEE membership benefits and services,
although Associates may not vote in IEEE elections or hold volunteer offices for which the grade of Member or higher is
required. Student member applications are available upon request. Student members have substantially discounted dues and
fees far below what other members pay.
l l l P a g e
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Knowledge Partners
il'i'l$':::::Xiffilli,ffi::i::ff:.,,,*,y,.l.j:^Tyti,:::t1,,::?:i::"*::tj:111 Efhernsriruiionorcountries. lt is also the most multidisciplinary - to reflect he increasingly diverse nature of
engineering in the 21st century. [ngineering and Technology
The IET is working to engineer a better world by inspiring, informing and influencing our members, engineers and technicians,
and all those who are touched by, ortouch, the work ofengineers.
The IET represents the engineering profession i  matters of public oncern and assists governments to make the public aware of
engineerin! and technological issues. lt provides advice on all areas of engineering, regularly advising Parliament and other
agencies.
The IET also grants Chartered Engineer, Incorporated Engineer, Engineering Technician, and ICT Technician professional
designations on behalf of the Engineering Council UK. lEng is roughly equivalent to North American Professional Engineer
designations and CEng is set at a higher level. Both designations have far greater geographical recognition.
ris is made possible through a number of networks for engineers established bythe IET including the Professional Networks,
-worldwide groups of engineers sharing common technical nd professional interests. Through the IET website, these networks
provide up-to-date sector-specific news, stock a library of technical articles and give members the opportunity to exchange
knowledge and ideas with peer groups through dedicated iscussion forums. Particular reas of focus include ducation, lT,
energy and the environment.
The IET has an educational role, seeking to support its members through their careers by offering a professional home for life,
producing advice and guidance atall levels to secure the future of engineering.
For instance, the IET accredits degree courses worldwide in subjects relevant to electrical, electronic, manufacturing and
information engineering. In addition, it secures funding for professional development schemes for engineering graduates
including awards cholarships, grants and prizes.
For the public, the IET website provides factfiles on topics uch as solar power, nuclear power, fuel cells, micro-generation and
the possible effects on health of mobile phones and power lines.
The IET runs the bibliographic information service Inspec, which is a major indexing database ofscientific and technical literature
^rd publishes books, journals uch as Electronics Letters, magazines such as Engineering & Technology and conference
.-- oceedings. Over 80,000 technical rticles are available via the IET Digital Library
www.conference.thesai.org
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Future and Emerging Technologies, European Commission
As a part of the European Commission, FET plays an important role in the Digital Agenda
for Europe lnitiative. The group provides a combination of multidisciplinary,
collaborative, long term and high risk research. Data collected from these analysis i
often used to convert proof of concept into industrial systems and applications.
Science and Information Conference 2015
July 28-30, 2015 | London, UK
Future & Emerging
Teehnologies {FEIJ
European Csmmission
During the six year European Union's Research and Innovation Funding Program, better known as FP7, FET brought together
data and research from many different disciplines including chemistry nano- and molecular science, thology, biology, neuro-
and cognitive science. Additionally, FET thought outside the box and included research from non-science areas uch as social
sciences, economics, the arts, and humanities with astonishing results. FET conducted 320 projects with 2500 participants and
798 unique partnerships during this time.
FET actions are expected to initiate radically new lines of technology through unexplored collaborations between advanced
multidisciplinary science and cutting-edge engineering. lt will help Europe grasp leadership early on in those promising future
technology areas able to renew the basis for future European competitiveness and growth, and that can make a difference for
society in the decades to come.
Under Horizon2020, FET actions have been allocated a provisional budget of 2 696 million euro.
The FET programme has three complementary lines of action to address different methodologies and sca les, from new ideas to-
long-term challenges:
FET Open funds projects on new ideas for radically new future technologies, at an early stage when there are few
researchers working on a project topic. This can involve a wide range of new technological possibilities, inspired by
cutting-edge science, unconventional co laborations or new research and innovation practices.
FET Proactive nurtures emerging themes, seeking to establish a critical mass of European researchers in a number of
promising exploratory research topics. This supports areas that are not yet ready for inclusion in industry research
roadmaps, with the aim of building up and structuring new interdisciplinary research communities.
FET Flagships are 1-bill ion, 10-years initiatives where hundreds of excellent European researchers unite forces to focus
on solving an ambitious scientific and technological challenge, like understanding the Human Brain or developing the
new materials of the future, such as Graphene.
www.conference.thesai. ors
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British Computer Society
The British Computer Society is a professional body and a learned society that represents those working in
Information Technology both in the United Kingdom and internationally. With a worldwide membership of
over 82,000 members in over 100 countries, BCS is a registered charity and was incorporated byRoyal Charter
in 1984. lts objectives are to promote the study and application of communications technology and
computing technology and to advance knowledge of education in ICT for the benefit of professional
practitioners and the general public.
BCS is a member institution of Engineering Council UK, and therefore is responsible for regulation of ICT and computer science
fields within the UK. The BCS is also a member of the Council of European Professional Informatics Societies (CEPIS) and the
Seoul Accord for international tertiary degree recognition. BCS is also a member organisation f the Science Council through
which it is licensed to award the designation f Chartered Scientist.
The mission of BCS, The Chartered Institute for lT, is to enable the information society. We promote wider social and economic
progress through the advancement of information technology science and practice'
BCS strategic objectives:
o Bridging the gap between education practice and research
r Giving practitioners the professional development and career support they d'eserve
r Informing public policy on how lT can contribute to society
o Ensuring everyone benefits from lT
o Championing the global lT profession
Cambridge Wireless
CW is a leading and vibrant community with a rapidly expanding network of nearly 400 companies across the globe interested in
the development and application of wireless and mobile technologies to solve business problems. CW connects those
companies and stimulates collaborative innovation through a range of thought-provoking
high-profile n tworking events.
In addition to these high profile VIP networking activities, CW runs 19 Special Interest Groups
(SfGs), each focussed on a specific technology and/or business area. SIG meetings provide
opportunities for member organisations to meet, learn from each other and explore
opportunities to work together.
!ureka
CrAf,€f{mL
t'VIRELESS
- EUREKA is a publicly-funded, intergovernmental network, involving over 40 countries. EUREKA's aim is to enhance European
competitiveness by fostering innovation-driven trepreneurship in Europe, between small and large industry, research
institutes and universities. By doing this, EUREKA concentrates the existing potential of
experts, of knowledge, research facilities and financial resources in a more efficient way.
EUREKA is constantly proving its value through a wealth of success stories - innovative
products, processes and services that have been launched onto the market over the last 30
years, creating additional turnover and jobs for European companies, small and large - and
by supporting the internationalization of businesses with innovative ideas.
EUREKA is a leading open platform for international cooperation i innovation. lt is present in over 40 countries and remains to
this day the only initiative of its kind committed to the 'bottom-up'principle - ensuring that any R&D project with a good
business plan receives thE support it deserves, independent of its technological nature, or the type of organisation s i volved.
ffi#ffiffiMe8
rnnovoiron ocross borders
www.conference.thesai. ors
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DigitalCatapult
The Digital Catapult is to help UK businesses unlock new value from sharing proprietary data in
faster, better and more trusted ways. The Digital Catapult Centres are the physical
embodiment ofthis activity, lt focuses specifically onfour challenge areas:
**g*fm*
o Closed organisational data
Creating secure nvironments that allow UK organisations to safely mix their closed data and open it up to data
innovators.
o Personal Data
Helping to overcome the challenges of creating trust in the use of personal data.
r Creative content
Unlocking new value in the creative industries by making the reuse of creative content easier. Firstly by working with
the Copyright Hub to reduce licensing friction.
o The Internet ofThings
Including being a convening force in creating large scale Internet of Things demonstrators.
ffinnpulr
& Springer
trffitffi
Springer
Springer is a global publishing company that publishes books, e-books and peer-reviewed
journals in science, technical nd medical (STM) publishing. Springer also hosts a number of
scientific databases, including Springerlink, Springer Protocols, and Springerlmages. Book
publications include major reference works, textbooks, monographs and book series; more
than 158,000 titles are available as e-books in 24 subject collections.
Media Partner
lnternational lnnovation
International lnnovation is the free-to-access publication from Research Media. International
Innovation provides global insight and analysis on current scientific research trends, as well as
funding and policy issues. Coverage spans the breadth of scientific disciplines, with key focus on
the interdisciplinary eas of healthcare, nvironment and technology.
www. conference.thesai.org
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SAI Computing Conference 2016
13 - 15 July 20L6 | London, UK
Web, www.SAlConference.com/Computing2016
Contact. conference@thesai.org
SAI Computing Conference (formerly called Science and Information Conference) is a research conference held in London, UK
since 2013. The conference s ries has featured keynote talks, special sessions, poster presentation, tutorials, workshops, and
contributed papers each year. The goal of the conference is to be a premier venue for researchers and industry practitioners to
share new ideas, research results and development experiences in the areas of Computer Science, Electronics and
Communication.
Call for Papers for the SAI Computing Conference 2016 is now Open I
Please do share with your colleagues/student about his fantastic opportunity o meet and interact with researchers, scientists
and professionals working in various domains of computing. !
Authors are kindly invited to submit their papers/ posters/ demo proposals as per the schedule below.
-,Early Bird Submission Regular Submission
Paper Submission: 01 November 2015 Paper Submission: 15December 2015
Acceptance Notification: 0L December 2015 Acceptance Notification: 15 January 20L6
Author Registration: 0l January 2015 Author Registration: 01 March 2016
Camera Ready Submission: 01 February 2016 Camera Ready Submission: 15March 2016
Conference Dates: L3-15 July 2016 Conference Dates: 13-15 July 2015
Conference Tracks
Technology Trends Machine Vision Communications e-Learning
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Abstract-Indonesia, by the location of its geographic and
geologic, it have more potential encounters for natural disasters.
This nation is traversed by three tectonic plates, namely: Indo-
Australian, the Eurasian and the Pacific plates. One of the tools
employed to detect danger and send an early disaster warning is
sensor device for ocean waves, but it has drawbacks related to
-- the very limited time gap between information/warnings
obtained and the real disaster event, which is only less than 30
minutes. Natural disaster early detection information system is
essential to prevent potential danger. The system can make use of
the pattern recognition of satellite imagery sequences that take
place before and during the natural disaster. This study is
conducted to determine the right wavelet o compress the satellite
image sequences and to perform the pattern recognition process
ofa natural disaster employing an artificial neural network. This
study makes use of satellite imagery sequences of tornadoes and
hurricanes.
Keywords-component; tlisaster detection; pattern recognition;
lhvela; ArtiJicial Neural Network
I. INTNONUCTION
One of the common problemsfaced by image processing
usersis the size ofmemory. Pictures can say thousands of
words, but their size also take space to store. When a picture
is distributed on thetransmission the bandwith needed isas big
- as the size of the image file. This brings consequences to
telecomunication technology that is to compress image to save
bandwith, time to distribute the image and lower the memory
cost.
Patern recognition isone amethodto detect a disaster of
many ways attempting to minimize disaster casulties. This
research is an attempt to reach this goal. Through a pattem
recognition taken fromsatellite image sequence and by
performing anartificial neural network, we try to give a more
acurate prediction and faster image processing in order to
minimize the casulties cause by disaster.
Geographically and geologically, Indonesia potentially
encountersvarious natural disasters. Efforts to prevent or
detect natural disasters are developed continuesly in order to
produce fast and accurate early predictions. One ofthe efforts
that hasbeen done is the installation of a sensor which can
detect the changes of ocean waves.The sensoris placed in the
middle of the ocean. However. the sensor has some
weaknesses, such as the time gapbetween the information
obtained andthe occunence of natural disasters is very short,
probably less than 30 minutes. Hence, there is a need to
innovate a detector which can provide information at least 24
hours in advance, so that people can evacuate themselves long
before a nafural disaster occurs.
il. LtrnnarunnRevtsw
A. Image Compression Using Wavelet
Computers that being used in efforts to achieve required
resolution for multimedia applications or large image
databases always have limitation.This is due to the increasing
quality of digital images that also increase the size of an
image.To overcome this problem, compression process is
became more needed [6].
Good quality image mean larger size, therefore it need
more memory. However, most images contain duplicate data
that can be seen in the colour combination, and also where a
pixel has the same intensity with neighboring pixels, so
somepixel waste storage space. An image contains a lot of the
same parts (regions), so redundancy can be seen in these same
sections that do not need to be coded repeatedly as it creates
waste. Image compression can only reduces the redundancy of
the image data stored or transmitted, and then the image can
be reconstructed in accordance with human visual perception
tel.
There is technique for image data compression that using
wavelet transformation. In this compression method, the
wavelet transformation get advantages when it detects a very
small difference between the original image and the
reconstruction image, even after quantization process.The
non-negative threshold value will make the image elements
with a very small value to be zeroed, so it can produce a very
sparse matrix [8].This sparse matrix is useful for stored and
transmitted the image data, in addition to the results of the
reconstruction that have a very small value of MSE or as good
as the original image when visually seen.
Nowadays, wavelet applications and ressearch are get
much attention in research topic; one of them is for image
analysis. In example, wavelet decomposes the original signal
into signals in several frequencies (called multi-resolution
analysis), and an analysis can be performed by Discrete
Wavelet Transform t5] or the standard decomposition
techniques and the non-standard with Haar wavelet [2]. Image
www. conference.thesai.ors
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signature generated by wavelet is taken from wavelet
coefficient at a certain level (e.g. 3,4 or 5) and can be resized
into much smaller than the original one.
B. Artificial Neural Nefwork
Artificial Neural Network (ANN) is an example method
that use a network of a small processing unit group modeled
based on human neural network. ANN is a system that can be
adaptive, to solve problems it can change its structure based
on extemal or intemal information from the network. It can be
simply said that, ANN is a non-linear statistical modeling tool.
In other case for hnding patterns in the data, ANN can be used
to model complex relationships between inputs and outputs.
ANN concept are originated on the paper of McCulloch and
Pitts (1943), this paper attempts to formulate a mathematical
model of brain cells.
According to Haykin [4], a neural network is a parallel-
distributed processor. This method tendency are to keep
knowledge acquired from the experience and keep it available.
It resembles the brain works in two ways: L Knowledge
acquired tlrough a leaming process. 2. Strength of the
relationship between nerve cells, or known as synaptic
weights, this is also being used to store knowledge.
This method are good to be used in many case of patem
recogrition. ANN ability are being used in many case to
solved patem recognition problem.
C. Pattern Recognition
Pattern is an entity that is defined and can be identified and
given a name by its features. Pattern recogrition can be
defined as "the act of taking raw data and act on data
classification" [3][7]. Pattern recognition aims to determine
the groups or categories ofpattern based on the characteristics
owned by the pattern. A pattern recognition system acquires
data over a sensing device or sensor, sets the form of data
representation, as well as makes the process of analysis and
classification of data. Data can be formed as imase or a one-
dimensional signal based on changes in time.
There are two stages and objectives ofapattem recogrition
process, i.e. []: (1) Putting pattern into an unknown class of
patterns known as clustering or unguided classification. (2)
Identifu pattems as a member of a class that is already known.
The process is called supervised classification.
The early use of pattem recognition is to recognise the
characteristics and classification of white blood cells. But after
a few years, pattern recognition methods have been applied to
a number of ,very small object forms such as bacteria, viruses,
and cells. Moreover, pattern recognition technique is also used
for satellite data processing to produce information about he
condition of the soil, plant varieties, weather patterns, and the
Earth's surface topography.
M. RESEARcHMETHoDS
D. Research Materials
Test images used as research materials are in the form of a
satellite imagery sequence. While satellite still imagesare
displayed in sequence, they give the impression to the eyes as
a moving image. The test images used for this study are two
Science and Information Confermce 2015
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types of movement sequences of satellite imagery, one is of
atornado and one of a storm. which were then tested with
Haar, Coifletl, Coiflet3, Symlet2, Symlet5, IAJS, AJS2,
andAJS 3.
Fig. 1. Example of Satellite Imagery
The example study image materials are obtained through
various sites. The data that obtained in the form of video are -
converted into many images by disassemble the frame in the
video. After a picture is taken, the image will be processed
further.
E. Research Process
This research is done by performing these steps:
1) Preparing videos and disassemble the videos;
2) Processing the image data to fit in;
3) Designing and building the program to compress
satellite imagery sequences by using wavelet;
4) Testing the eight selected wovelet to PSNR and the
percentage of compression ratio on satellite imagery
sequences.
Processing of satellite imagery sequences with wavelet
transformation will results in multi-resolution of the original
image. This research used wavelet because the it has the
ability to bring out features that special on the images test. The
wavelet transformation abilities are useful as a feature
extraction method and also reducing the dimension of the 
-
input. By using the Leaming Vector Quantization (LVQ)
neural networks, Test images that have been reduced further
are processed for pattern recogrition. As the input basis of
artificial neural network use some sizes of vector images,
which is 16 x 16,32 x 32 and 64 x 64, and then compares its
effect on recognition performance.
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IV. RESULTANDDISCUSSION
A. Compression of Satellite Imagery Sequences Using
Selected Wavelet
This research applies some testing for satellite imagery
sequences inter-frame compression to PSNR and compression
ratio.
The case that being use for satellite imagery sequences
consist of rwo types of disasters, tornadoes and hunicanes.
Each ofnatural disaster is representedby l0 images equences
with a size of 512 x 512 pixels. The eight wavelets used are
Haar, Coifletl, Coiflet3, Symlet2, Symlet5, IAJS, AJS2, and
AJS 3.
B. Testing of Selected Wavelets to Compression Ratio
Based on Table I and Figure 3, for tomado image
sequences the results show that the wavelet producing the
highest compression ratio is Haar then followed by Symlet 2
and AJS L Haar has ttre highest compression ratio because it
has the least amount of filter length, which is 2, while the
_ 
Symlet 2 and AJS I have filter length of 4.
As for the hunicane image sequences it shows that the
wavelets producingthe highest compression ratio are Symlet 2
and AJS l.The Comparison result are can be seen in table 1.
Comparison of Selected Wavelets to Compression Ratio.
C. Testing of Selected Wavelets to PSNR
Based on TabIe 2 and Figure 4, for tornado image
sequences it showsthat the AJS 2 wavelet yields the highest
PSNR value, followed by Symlet 2 and AJS 3. This shows
that the AJS 2 wavelet produces reconstruction image that is
closest o the original image when compared with the other
wavelets.
As for the hunicane image sequences, it appears that AJS
2 wavelet yields the highest PSNR value, followed by Symlet
2 and AJS 3. This shows that the AJS 2 wavelet produces
reconstruction image that is closest to the original image when
compared with the other wavelet.
--- TABLE I. CowepusoN on SELECTED WA\ELETS To CoNTRESSIoN
Wavelet
Compression Compression
Ratio (%): Ratio (%):
Tomado Hunicane
99.26233 98.38333
Coiflet I 99. I6833 98.34967
Coiflet 3 98.068
Symlet 2 99.229 98.43867
Symlet 5 98.30767
AJS I 99.22867 98.43833
AJS 2 99.20567 98.21867
AJS 3 99.20567 98.22333
b. Hunicane Image Sequences
Fig. 3. Comparisons of Selected Wavelets to Compression Ratio
TABLE II. CONPARISON FSELECTED WAVELETS TO PSNR
Wavelets vs Compression Ratio
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Wavelets
No Wavelet PSNR (dB):Tomado
PSNR (dB):
Hurricane
Haar 108.0033 103.1 I
2 Coiflet 1 113 .33 108.2767
J Coiflet 3 100.1637 95.423
+ Symlet 2 n5.9733 n|.4967
5 Symlet 5 108.6467 103.94
6 AJS 1 I  15 .07 fi0.0767
7 AJS 2 t30.1467 126.1633
8 AJS 3 I 15.6133 1 I 1.1367
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Fig.4. Comparisons of Selected Wavelets to PSNR
D. Pattern Recognition of Satellite Imqgery Sequences
Having obtained the best wavelets to compress the images,
the next step is to use the wavelets to the beginning of
processing image sequences for pattem recognition. The
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pattem recognition program with pre-treatment using wavelet
and leaming process using LVQ.
V. CoNcr,usroN
Based on the test results and discussion. several
conclusions can be made as follow:
1) Three wovelets that produce high PSNR of satellite
imagery sequences respectively are AJS 2, Synlet 2 and AJS
3.
2) Pattern recognition of satellite imagery sequences can
be preprocessed using wavelet, followed by the learning
process using Learning Vector Quantization (LVQ) neural
networks.
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